
BILL OF EXCHANGE.

" fore mentioned, then the same shall not be stamped, unless on payment of No. 16.
the duty, and the sum. of X10. of penalty."
The petitioner maintained that the bill was null, and that it could not be

used in judgment. The interpretation here contended for is strictly adhered
to by the English courts; Chamberlain.v. Porter, 11th May 1804.

The Sheriff (15th February 1804) decerned in terms of the libel.
The Lord Ordinary (28th April 1804) refused a bill of advocation, when

advised with answers and replies.
To which judgment, the Court (21st June) adhered, by refusing a petition.
The Court considered the enactment of the stamp laws to be solely: for the

purpose of raising a revenue, and that there was no view of introducing new
solemnities in the execution of writings; and, therefore, provided the revenue
be not injured, a stamp may be used of any value the granter chooses. It was
observed, that the English case referred to, was not similar to the present, the
bill having in that case been written not on a bill stamp, but a receipt stanp, the
duties on which might be differently appropriated.; see Termly Reports, 22d
June 1782, Taylor.

Lord Ordinary, Polkemmet. For Petifioder, Irvine.
Agent, Pat. Orr, W. S. Clerk, Menzes.

F. Fac. Coll. No. 168. p. 381.

1804. June 28. OGILVIE, again i Moss.

No. 17.
AMONG the papers of William Marshall, late assistant cashier to the Dundee A bill found

Banking Company, there was found a bill in these, terms.,: " 425., undee, effectual, al-
y . II I IFour though the

28th January 1802. Three months after, date, pay to me or my orer, Four of t

"hundred and twenty-five pounds Sterling, at the town-clerk's ofiie here, drawer was
"being for value delivered you. W.- H. Moss. left blank.

R425
"To W. H. Mvis, Esq. 10

fpresently residing at 20
Theatre, Greenock. 15

due £470."

The name of the idrawer was not affixed to the bill, but it wat blank indorsed
by Marshall, whci, by means of the situation he occupied inlthe bank, had
been in the use of accommodating persons with money upor bills- prtomissory.
notes, and ther securities.

Before this bill became due, the affairs of Marshall went into disorder, and
he left Scotland. His estate was sequestrated, and John Ogilvie, writer in
Dundee, was appointed trustee of the bankrupt subject. In that character,.he
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BILL OF EXCHANGE.

No. 17. brought an action before the Magistrates of Dundee against Moss for payment
of the bill, and also of some additional advances, which it appeared from the
jotting on the bill had been made to him by the bankrupt.

The Magistrates decerned for payment. Upon this Moss presented a bill of

advocation, and
Pleaded: By the act 1696, C. 25. all written documents and obligations are

null which are drawn blank in the name of the creditor. The bill founded
upon in the present case cannot therefore afford a ground of actidi, as there
is neither the drawer's subscription annexed, nor the creditor's name mentioned
in the body of the-writing, and which consequently is -blank ill the name of
"-the person in whose favour it is granted." Although the act of Parliament
makes an exception of the indorsation of bills, there is 'no exceptiori with re
spect to the bill itself, which assuredly falls under the statute; Eeakine, 1. s.
T. 2. 5 28 ; Creditors of Craig against Brand, February 13th, 1711, No. 21.
p. 1679; Walkinshaw against Campbell, January 8th, 1780, No. 23. p. 1684;
Henderson against Davidson, July 27th, 1738, No. 25. p. 186. This radical
defect is not remedied by indorsation, because if'the bill itself'be null and void,
the indorsation can convey nothing; Tinw. February 15th, '149, Grant,
mentioned by 'Erskine, B. 3. T. 2. S 28. Neither can the indorsation af-
ford proof of the person to whom value was paid; for indorsations are often
used merely forthe-purpose of giving currency to bills of exchange.

Bills are sustained as probative writs entirely from favour to commerce, and
in obedience to mercantile law; otherwise they are void, by the act 1681, as
wanting the names of the writer and witnesses. But to entitle a bill to its ex-
traordinary privileges, it must be a proper mercantile document, executed in
the form usually practised among merchants, and for the purposes for which
bills of exchange are generally employed. This pretended bill, however is
not executed according to the custom of ierchbuts, 'lling defective in an s.
sential' requisite, and is evidently not a mercantile'docitmen; so that by the act
1681, it is-null- and void.

Answered : The act 1696, C. 25. applies not to bills of exchange, but only
to bonds, assignations, and such deeds as require attestation by witnesses. The
indorsation of bills, accordingly, is introduced, not as an exception, but as a
declaratory explanation. It is very true, in our early practice, when the iature
of bills was not so thoroughly understood, a different construction was given
to the statute. But, for these many years, the decisions, agreeably to the great
facilities afforded to mercantile transactions, have confined the enactments' of
the statute ofwritings executed according to the directiod of the a'ct 1681;
Cathcart. againsts.MtHutcheon, November 25th, 1748q No. 41. p. '1439;
Douglas and Hood against Logan, 1748, No. 41. p. 14,28 ;'Crichton and Dow
against. Syme,L July. 1 772t, INo. .S28. pd 1l7047; Carrick, 29th' May 1790,
No. 1734. p. 11614; Brown against Campbell, November 28th, 1794, No. 337.
p.-17058 ;Fair against Cranston, July -11th, 1801,-No. 19. p. 1677.
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With respect to the argument founded- on th . act 1681, it will be remember-
ed, that at an early periq4 Much jplousy was entertined, by the Judges, both
in England and Scotland, with regard to the extraordinary privileges of bills of
exchange, and various difcultjes occurrgd3 which werQ all in, process of:time,
removed; Holt's reports, p. 113. 1. Sjl 4de 1s. Trir. tdhop gainst
Turnbull, June 2 , 174 , No. 1pq., p, Jl .''h-e, bill; in th pf sent case, al.
though left blank i4 the nasty of the. drawer, is.possessed of allthpe essential re-
quisites to.constj ute a del t. The acceptance imports the re eiptof the moey
for which it, was granted, and also an, obligation to pay it. Wherever, there-
fore, a person accepts ai bill which is I ank in the name. of the drawvr,,he b .
comes bouno to pay the pera9ng;w9 ca!i show4e hasayiglit tothe dekt. k
is of no conseqyence whthey jthas the drawer's .ame upop it, provided it can.
be clearly, shpyrn in, whom thejus exigni ex.ists,; Febpruary4.1, 7$5 Dumin-
mond against. Credors, of Drumnond; No. 47. p. 1444. Hare,4g int Geddes,
November _ 1786 Kg. 4$. p. 1446.

The bill of advocation was passed; andt 9Lprd .Qrdinary1 assqilzied the de
fender.

But the Qburt upon, adis~pg a petition, with answers, altered the interlocu-
tor of his Lordship, and " rqpelled the 4efence founded on the plea, that the bill:
" is not prob4tive; find the, defender, liable la the expenses hitherto incurred;,
".remit to thy).prc gr4inary to,ascertain the swm,. and -to hear parties farc.

ther on tle other ppint§ of the, c , ,

Lord Ordinary,;Methen. Aci. :Caigle. Agent,A/ax. Duncan, IV. S.
Alt. Eriner Agent, Jo, Mpoglaskas. Clerk, F4rrier.

F. Fac. Coll. No. 169. P. 382.

1 805., Joine.5. HILL .a P Ins -:,zy~ T i .4 .1 .TR S.1

FRANcIs HILL, manufactiirer in Malmsbury, having,eqpp gyed lenzig, ad
Anderson as his agents in Scotland, became their creditor to a considerable'
amount. Among other bills which he received in order t discA this ebt,
were five, drawn by them upon John Anderson in London. Upon being pre-,
sented, they were accepted by him, and discounted by Mr. Hill. Before they
became due, Menzies and Anderson stopped payment, which was notified to
him by a circular letter, in the usual form. In consequence of their failure, the
accepter also failed, which event was also notified to Mr. Hi411 wyas, at the
same time inform stlya no moey had been.put intotth, ccter'd s, and
that therefore they 'could not be retired when due. Mr. Hill was accordingly
obliged to retire them lyixpplf, and entered a clain 'ppo iherseqqestratlestate
of Menzies and Anderson for their amount.

Upon the part of the trustee it was objected, that recourse was lost against

No 17.

No. 18.-,
When the
drawer has no
funds in the
hands of the
accepter, the
indorsee need
not protest it
for non-pay-
ment, in order
to preserve
his recourse
against the
drawer
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